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' Went Over Last
t, Barrackville Takes

$8,000 Worth.

IKB NENK HE
I Union Officials Will Have

. Charge of Meeting at
Jamison No. 8.

I Marion County
I May Finish it
I This Evening

"From reports I have at hand
I am ready to state that I believe

I Marion county will be over the
top before tomorrow morning",

I said County Chairman, Smith
E Hood at Victory Loan Headquar

ters at two o'clock this afternoon.
Jf Mr. Hood's judgement is corIrect Marion county will be the

| first in West Virginia to "Finish |
I

The third day of the Victory Loan
campaign was marked today by the
exceptionally fine work being done
by some of the city and district committees,and also by the lack of interestbeing evidenced by some of
the workers appointed by Mr.% Hood
to assist in the drive. Mr. Hood has
prepared the following honor roll of
committees and organizations who as

a result of their conscientous work
have been making splendid show
ings:

In the city.Second, Fourth and
Fifth wards. In the county, Baxter,
Barracksville. Farmington and Iron
Springs. Other organizations are

working, but not at the speed necespfcryto assure Marion county going
'Over in ten."
Between $7,000 and $8,000 was subscribedat the meeting at BarrackstVille last night at which Congressaman M. M. Neely was the principal

speaker. Barracksville hopes to have
Jn nOvi ffttV rtflVQ.

US (jUVia 1*1 vuw uunk tv" .

Complete proof that tho miners
could he counted on to patriotlcly
support the loan was evinced by the
report made last night that Baxter
had reached its quota of $12,000 and
was hard at work rolling up an over'subscription.'Baxter has a populationof approximately 350, almost exclusivelyminers.

This evening an address will be
given by C. W. Evans at McClellan.
It is expected that a musician will be
secured this afternoon to accompany
Mr. Evans.
Tomorrow evening a meeting will

be held at Grant Town at which HarryShaw will be the principal speaker.The Baxter band will furnish
music.
, Judge William H. Haymond will be
the speaker tomorrow evening at
James Fork. Charles Bornefleld will
sing at the James Fork meeting.

The meeting which was to have
been held tonight at Barnesville has
been postponed until tomorrow eveing.
Tomorrow evening a Victory Loan

meeting will be held at Jamison mine
No. 8, by the United Mine Workers.
It is planned at this meeting to get
the men lined up solidly and secure
'in industrial honor emblem.

A meeting has been scheduled for
gf Friday evening at Pine Grove. So

far no speakers bare been selected
but they will be announced tomorrow.

* A meeting la scheduled for Daris
Hun Saturday night, for which speakvirs will be announced later.

Industrial Honor Emblem award
' 'the men at the Hutchinson Power

"'ant of the Monongahela Valley
f-aetion Company is on display In a
undow at headquarters.

VlRST HALF BILLION TODAY.
WASHINGTON', April 23.Unof.

3clal reports to the treasury today
indicate that aggregate subscriptions
to the Victory Liberty lean were approaching$500,000,000 though officialflgpres still stand at |110.077,00
reported last night.

WILLj pay/ash for
LIBERTY BONPa^

C. f./crane,Roor^ 3W»eveny Bldg. \Fhlmynt, W. Va. \

Ikl Let Us Be

DO TH
HQ WHEREVER
B Hip EE
People AtkRecu
Will do
To the Patriotic Victory Loan j^rk

ers of Marion Counly:
It 1b the purpose in addreR^gVoti

this letter to urge more diligttt woU
on the part of about fifty pycent \
your number. The workerjFin a M
sections of the county desyve specia
comendation for their ayivlty ant
their loyalty to the inteist of theii
country in this the final Ampaign.

In each sub-division it the count:
I where the chairman att£ the workeri
assisting him have b#n zealous re
suits have been obwined, and th<

'%et's Fini
w

(An Editorial by Mr

SURE we^ll finish the job! 1

Victory Bond is a gilt-edge
to over seven per cent interest beca

We'll finish the job because v

; across to fight.to die for our fre
them as long as we could beg or b

We said to them.-"You are
the enemy who is threatening the lil
to count expense.do not stop to
soon as possible and save just as

can! We'll pay your bills! Save
We know how gloriously th<

they fought.how victoriously the;
look these heroes in the eye and ref
Can we say to them. "No, the dr
qucred, and I want my money. P

And the bovs.-some 60.00
j bravely.who fought so victoriousl;

who will never march back.who
wc "break faith with those who die

Let no-loyal man or woman r

honor. Let's feel the honor of has
hour."

Our boys marched away wit
come back 'till it's over, over there

1 not quit.
Let's finish the jobl

"Wherever the persons appointed tc
solicit for bonds are at work they an

getting results," said Smith Hood
county chairman, today, "in the parti
of the county where no subscription!
are forthcoming the workers are aim.
ply laying down on their job. This
campaign depends on the worker:
working. People want to subscribi
to these bonds, but they are not going
to hunt up a worker and force theii
subscribtion on him."

Chairman of all committees and or
ganizations of the county are request
ed bv the county chairman to rcpori
at once, either in person, by letter 0i
by telephone, all progress to date, n
Is very Important that Mr. Hood hav<
those reports promptly.

"Don't think for a minute that jusi
because the first reports have beer
satisfactory, that this campaign is no>
going to take hard work to put over,'
said City Chairman Edwin Robinson
this morning. "When a favorablo re
port comes in it is a sure sign thai
somebody worked, and worked hard
to realize it. There is still a tremeud
ous amount of mighty hard Work
ahead of us before Marion's head is
above water."

"Stop.Look.Loosen" is the in
scription on boards which made theii
appearance in front of the headquartersbuilding yesterday.

According to the unofficial reports
coming to Mr. Hood; two towns or the
county have already earned their communityhonor flags. Raster and iron
Springs have both exceded their quo
tas Iron Springs was the first place
In the county to go over, already havingsubscribe d$4,l00 with a quota oi
$1,870. Baxter has raised $12,500 and
is still going. On official confirms
tion of these subscriptions Mr. Hood
will request district headquarters in
Richmond to forward the flags at
once.

By way of courtesy to his friend,
Dr. C. L. Holland, whom he i3 visiting,
Herbert Young, of Brokton, Mass., todayfiled his application with tbo FairmontTrust company for $1,000 in VictoryLoan bonds. Mr. Young was formerlya resident of Fairmont and graduatedfrom Fairmont Normal, class of
'94. For the last fourteen years he has
been located In Brockton, where the

^toujk of his subscription will bo filed

Americans in Peax.

IREATEf
if
ipu m
wit the Workers
Part, Says Hood
same results can be obtained in every
community in this county if the workersare active, energetic, patriotic
American citizens. If every worker

: in the county will devote twenty-four
' hours to the service of his Govern-1
L nient, Marion county will have raised
\its quota and maintained its honor.
I \f the workers.do their part, the peo*
He are ready and will finish their

j P\rt. Now let us all together finish
thjt job a' once.

3 maVion county victory loan
-i \ committer.
; I b\ smith hood, Chairman.

sh the)fob!"
s. James A M\dith.) "*>

We'll finish the job not because the
d investment, bearing the equivalent
use it is non-taxable. .

ve promised our boys when they went
:edom. that we would stand back of
orrow a dollar!
strongest and bravest. Go and crush
Jerty of the World. Go.do not stop
bargain over prices.win the war as i
many of your precious lives as you
fives not dollars!

ry fulfilled their duty.-how bravely
V are marching back to us. Can we
use to fulfill our part of the contract?
mger is past now; the enemy is con-

ay your debts some other way!"
0 of them.-who marched away so

y, and who have not marched back. |
are sleeping on Flanders fields.shall
id on Flanders fields?"
efusc to pay his share of this debt of
ing our part "in Freedom's crowning

It the song on their lips, "We'll not
Let's take up the refrain, "We'll

loiiliil
i BIG TIMBER DEAL
,

, Preston County Game Pre5serve Will Be Cut Over
' and Become Orchard.
9

r

Seventeen hundred acres of fine Virginiatimber land, with valuablo de.posits of coat, lime and cement rock,
I situated on the Morgantown Kingwood
r railroad in Preston county, was pur,chased this week by C. p. Hood and

Charley Horsey, of Shinnston, for the
Riley and Riley Lumber company of

II Shinnston. The purchase was made
from J. L. Danloy, coal ana timber

i broker, of Monongah. and W. s. Hamilton.of Fairmont. The price paid was
$34,364.
The tract is situated about nine

tnilos north of Rowlesburg on the M.
& K- railroad, ana possessos a vein of

'

cement rock with a depth in places of
154 feet. This vein on an adjoining

' tract is being worked by the Alpha Cementcompany at Manheim.
The property was originally pur-

i
chased thirty-one years ago by a
wpflJthv Philailelnlilan. who slnrA
has kept the tract as a game preserve.
The timber for all that time has been
policed and protected, resulting in its
being in splendid condition.
The Shinnston company will start

immediately to cut the timber, and as
fast as it is cleared it will be turned
into orchard. Eventually it will be one
of the largest orchard properties in the

] state. j

«.

jWho Wants Blue Eyed
Baby for Their Own?
A two year old. blue eyed, white

headed little boy, in splendid health
|and with a pleasant disposition, is
waiting for some good family of Fairimont. Ensign O'Bierne desiros to
have the little rellow adopted by some
one woh is in a position to see that
he is given a good education and pro!rided with proper advantages.

I Information can be secured by seeingEnsign O'Bierne or calling 933.

:e as Well as in Wa

IS TO
INTERMEDIATE
COURT BUSINESS
BEING WOUND V

Court Goes Out of Existenceat Midnight
Tonight.

NO NEWS ABOUT NEW ONE
Decrees in a Number of

Divorce Cases Handed
Down Today.

avenue. From there it will march out
Walnut avenue to Ninth street and
turn to Fairmont avenue and come
down that street to Main street.up
Main street to the court house where
speaking will take place.
The parade is the first held in this

city on May first for the organizations
taking part, though Buch a labor paradeis the usual thing on that date in
other countries.
Mayor Bowea is In receipt of a communicationfrom a committee representingthe trades, labor and the Socialistmovement in Fairmont; asking

permission to hold such a demonstration.Privilege for the parade has
been granted.
The committee which signed the requestconsists of E. J. Moats, H. L.

Franklin, Jessie Bird. J. H. Snider, J.
P. Rosetta, ^JUch Gurley and E. J.
Moats.

r.Prove That You

.The Intermediate court will go oui
of existence tonight at midnight and
up until noon today no official report
of the appointment ot a new criminal
judge had been made. Legally the ap
pointment of a judge, either reappoint
ment of the old one or a new one
cannot be made until alter the present
court goes out of existence which occurstonight. Judge Vincent said this
morning that whichever way matters
went, lie had made his plans and while
he had enjoyed holding his present or
fice and had done everything in his
power to make his position as judge
of the court one worthy of favorable
consideration, he was entirely ready
to step out. The last business which
will be done by this court was finished
this afternoon as follows:
Blanche May Stipes vs. Kdwarn

Franklin Stipes, divorce case; desertionfor five years proved. Divorce
granted. Attorney for plaintiff, M. L
Sturm.
Arthur Benton Lindsay vs. Martha

Victoria Lindsay; drv-wce granted, desertionproved for six years.
William C. Ogden and T. Lee Burch

inal vs. Clyde W. Smiih and othersreportof master commissioner, J. P,
Kirby, filed, decree confirming report
and directing sale made, appointing
M. W. Ogden special commissioner;
bond. $10,000.

Ollie Smith vs. Karle Smith, arrestedfor iron support and bond of |50b
furnished, returnable April :17th. AssistantProsecuting Attorney Miller,
after plaintiff stated she would not and
could not live with her husband, dismissedthe case.
George F. Randall vs. Marva Ran-

uau, iniideiuy proven out court wui
not cuter order until costs are paid.
E. B. Carskadon. attorney.

Jessie Fluharty vs. Claude Fluharty.
absolute divorce granted, desertion
proven for over four years. Attorney
lor plaintiff, L. C. Musgrove.
James Moloney vs. Sarah Moloney,

contested case with L. C. Musgrove
attorney for plaintiff, and Ernest Bell,
attorney for defendant Suit money
granted, $15. Attorney's fee, $75.
Court is taking evidence which will
not complete the case in the Intermediatecourt.
George A. Iiohman vs. Bessie Hohman,divorce, case continued.
Jessie E. Morgan vs. Frank Morgan,

petition and evidence for additional
sura for temporary alimony pending
suit suit money and attorney's fees,
submitted to court. Court refused to
grant suras larger than already granted,$35 a month alimony, attorney's
fee. $150. Additional amount of suit
money was granted however of $20 to
be paid forthwith. Tills case will not
be finished in the Intermediate court.
Martha Klrby vs. IV. P. Kirby, infidelityproved as alleged and absolute

divorce granted. There are four childrenof the couple, aged 18, 12, eix and
four. No order has been directed as
to the custody of them. Plaintiff cannotmarry for six months and the defendantfor one year.

Decided Upon Route
for May Day Parade
Fairmont's first of May day labor

parade which will be held at six
o'clock In the evening will start on
Fourth street and go up to Walnut

RETUJ
Germans Told
be at Versailles

Next Monday
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, April 23. . The Allied
| and associated governments have

Informed the Cerman government
through Gen. Xudanc at Spa that
they are ready to receive the Germandelegates at Versailles April
28.

LARGER LOCKS ARE
; NEEDED IN HIVED
mat would rermit Full

Sized Coal Barges to
Be Used.

i

If Fairmont merchants encourage
the proposition by giving freight patronagethere is every indication ol
water traffic being resumed between
Fairmont and Pittsburgh. This ilevel-
oped incnnnection with the meeting
held at the court house at Morgan.
town wii m reports were rec-'ived by
government authorities yesterday in pe
card to the eonditlons of luek-s and
dams in the Mor.ongabela river.

' Attonu-y It. A. Loar of Morgantown,
i announced that the Fairmont A I'ittn-
burgh racket Company has leen or!gnn!zed and that the concern was anticipatingputting on thp river four
iharges far the purpose of hauling foal

1 and otli'-r freight and a passenger
boat. Mr. Loar Intimated that there
was a possibility of the boat >>>m'r,:
up to Fairmont providing ratronago
waa guaranteed. The prop.~T.dii as
it siands will be put squarely up t'»
Fairmont people. Heretofore the mer

, chants liail an express delivery ft a
freight rate due to this wa'.or trii'lc. 1
Attorney Loar will probably be In Fn'r

. mont today or tomorrow to confer Avith
Fairmont interests in regard >o ihe
matter. IAt the( meeting at Morgantown jes- |[ terda.v an effort was made to have
locks 7. 8 and 9. below Morgantown,
enlarged so that larger coal barges can
come up the river. If the United Staties government permits this it will
make it profitable to operate large
coal barges out of Fairmont. Otherwisethe boats are not of suffieipnt slza
to make the tonnage pay. The oth^r i
locks In the r ver are much larger than
these.

S. E. Miller, city engineer of Fairmontcalled attention to the fact that
the river needs dredging at the city
wharf on the East Side. A. L. Lehman,city commissioner, who attendedthe meeting stated that the city
would meet the government half way
on propositions affecting Fairmont. (\W. Evans, secretary of the Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce was in attendanceat the meeting.

SUBJECTS CltiEN
FIR ESSAf CHEST
West Virginian Essays

This Year Will Be on
Public Sanitation.

I

Every year The West Virginian
gives prizes to Eighth grade and High
school students on both sides of the
river for the best essay on a subject
touching Greater Fairmont. Tbe subjectfor tbe graduating class, eighth
grade, this year. Is "What can boy*
oiiu giris uo iowara securing Deuel
sanitary conditions for Greater Pair-
mont?" The subject for Fairmont Independentdistrict High school studentsis, "The High School Graduate
and Greater Fairmont." These essays
must be written during the last month
of school and announcement of the
winners will be made at the Eighth
grade commencement exercises and
for the High schools at the last public
chapel of this year.

Prizes also given by The West Vir
ginian were awarded recently for the
best essay on a suitable memorial for
soldiers and sailors of Marion oounty
on April 15th as follows:

First prize. $2.50, Naoma Boor, 7th
grade, White school. The father or
Naomi is James F. Boor, of Bell Run
Second prize, $1.50, Jane Cunningham,White school. 8th grade.father

is R. T. Cunningham.
Third prize, $1.00, Dorotha Mason,

Barnes school. 8th grade, father Is C.
E. Mason, of the Traction company.

Superintendent Wilson says these
three students do very excellent work.

«

NO GAME AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, April 23..Chicago-Pittsburghbaseball game was postponed

because of rain.

i Are a Real Americ
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II WHEN SETTLEk
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ink FjiUfrtTaFtec Port
City to South

CHINESE O^STIflNjSl
Possibility That ^J1 the Issu<

Turned Over toHhe Leagi
i
ment Aiter Pes

This the Land That > t
Caused DeaHlnrW ^
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Itaiv li v ).. , . ,1 lid Alp?
ridim ur' ri i ph.. 11'u;taro. thus in-1
eluding 'he r-it'itt- Adriatic coast.
Triests. Palp. Finnic and Zarn were
held to have been scats of ancient Romanculture.
The secret treaty of 1915 between

Italy, France and England assured
Italy the oast coast of the Adriatic
as far south as Sebenico. which Includedthe scores of islands.

In Istria census figures show 223,21SSerbs. Croats and Slovenes and
147,417 Italians.mostly on the coast.
Trieste is largely Italian but the regionback of it is Jugo-Slav.

Fiume, wnicn Italian imperialists
insisted on. though not included in 1
the treaty of London, is Italian in pop- 1

ulation, but with Jugo-Slavs far in the
majority in its outskirts and was con- v

sidered the ideal "outlet to the Bea" it
for middle Europe. Census figures t
give Dalmatia 610,000 Jugo-Slavs and t
13,000 Italians. s

r

Wilson Explains His I
Policy on Adriatic I
(By Associated Press.) i<

PARIS, April 23.In a statement issuedby President Wilson today ex- v
plaining his position on the Adriotlo i,
question he declared that Fiume can u
not become a part of Italy. k
The President points out that every f,

condition concerning the Adriatic set-, e,
llement has been changed since Italy u
entered the war on the promisee of
the pact of Ix)ndan. The Austro Hun- t<
garian entire havnig disappeared he ^
notes that new states have been creat- r
ed for which Fiume Is the natural out- tj
lot to the sea. 3
The President also contends that the

strategic necessity pleaded In behalf
of Italy's claims to the Dalmatian inlandno longer prevailed as the Aus- rl
Irian naval menace has ceased to exlit.tl

j,
tl

CAUL OF THE CHURCH. *

The Church of God. Its call'for ^
workers, men and women, to
transform our material blessings f
Into christianized personal!ties. Is 0

the call of God. ' £The call of the church is being; I
made In terms of empty pews; in
terms of the war worked few; in lj[
terms of the untaught and Christ- j,
less throng about us. "God is D'
calling." £
There is no escape from the f]

call of the church in ^thls hour, s
It's In terms of the concrete. The ti
nan who has eyes to Bee, ears to h
bear, mind to think and heart to D
feel knows he is being called, ti
"Shall I not hear?" w

This call is not only worthy of b
consideration. It is forcing men t» f(
given a response, to take a stand b
for or against the church and its
Christ Come, let us pray together,at the M. P. Temple, Wednes- "

day night. J*
ROBERT J. TOAK. I"

an by Buying Libetl

ITALY

st Was Said to Favor Mak- ;|Jj
Now Leans to Giving
lern Slavs.

Fremains miied!
?s in the Far East Will Be7||
1n a*P Mnfinnc -Paw
*v ui iiaiiuuo xv/i Udviw" >_

..... 1,'v^3hHH
(By Associated Preas.)

PARIS, April 23.Premier Orlando^hreatens to return to Italy today
ess (here is a satisfactory adjustment ;
>( the Fiume and Dalmatian question. v|ljfyemier Lloyd George of Great Brit- 7*
iln fa trying to persuade the Ital^ sj|eader\o remain In Paris longer whIt*';.J
10 ront\iied his efforts to recO'ncUfr vffll

Icadlork over Italian claims In th» .^

President Wlison proposed that
inie which is not mentioned in \tw||S
renty of London should be a free clty-JS
ml attached to the Jugo-Slav ctistoBRU
yHiom and further that the LiOndj&SS

BOSNIA '0$ I

reat.. . ..ju:a tie subjtued to'i|^j^Hcvision.
Italy refuted to accept this. jimmM

rhercunun President Wilson wtthq^H:a\lng Italy alone witli tlic re^r^nIves of the other s'lgnatpri&SfB
reaty. {hiring the meetlni^^^m^|entatives of signatory, countrajii
'rentier Orlando and 'ForelgnftngH
er Sonnino were most ccdssfflH
irlando cspecialyy having *tfs{j£jHeatedly on what conditions BmS
nd Great Britain wottid:^ qom|M|ive Liume to Italy. Bafon ,-^maid he was ready to /Ilscuj&Jg|^B
>n of the London treaty. Km
However. President WilsonSraffl

fas not present at the meetunSBH
i touch with them wanted'to^nsm!
ie question of the treaty 0fvj3niH
ut without joining the re.vtetejpSfflj
ite of Flume. The PreSIdei^^^Hd from Ms first proposal to miffing
me a freo city and is tncllued-tOMW
absolutely to the Jugo. Sla.s|3^|

3 Premier Clemenceauand On
leorge, they are understod^flaady to adhere purely andagmjfl
lie treaty of London at the samBa
eeldng means of conciliation#*!

(Associated Press Snttt^UMH
Although the peace confereejaM

Is havo passed along for fnfifflU
istment the Japanese profjIauM|lie two troublesome queatiqnmS
ig in the final way of the 'aMhwM
Ie peace treaty, the Itallait fflMM
ras still ptesslng for solutiojRS
ay's meeting of conferenceJaflM
Italy's delegation at the peamgiu
nee, however seems to
mposiijon io recede irom toensiM
ttitude which it bad tokensgftjB
as brought about as admittedwH
Ituation in the work of »sh|H
eace. Reports from Parls£aB
willlngnewi on tbe part oCjflB

ins to listen to suggestk^^niremise this leading to boph fi@M
ay will be found to' adjnswffl
lictlng demands of Italy'ywM
lavia regarding the city ofl^oB
le Dalmatian coast. Italy^d^^H
as offered to give up all
almatian Hinterland
lie Dalmatian coast andiuBB
ater s»hrd. On tbe othaCTHBjB
as rejected offers of FftLmiaH
>r relinquishing any clidM||^H
r.ve on Dalmatian coast;:'g>§
Rival claims of Chin* ttrignHCbau and the Shanltm£§9H
ave not been settled antfrfjMH
ese and Japanese home fWra
Dnsent It seems probab^ajflH
rill be left to be twjjoSSjgB

(Continued on pigtl'dH
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